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ABSTRACT 
This study presents a decision support tool (DST) to enhance methane generation at 
individual landfill sites. To date there is no such tool available to provide landfill 
decision makers with clear and simplified information to evaluate biochemical 
processes within a landfill site, to assess performance of gas production and to identify 
potential remedies to any issues. The current lack in understanding stems from the 
complexity of the landfill waste degradation process. Two scoring sets for landfill gas 
production performance are calculated with the tool: (1) methane output score which 
measures the deviation of the actual methane output rate at each site which the 
prediction generated by the first order decay model LandGEM; and (2) landfill gas 
indicators’ score, which measures the deviation of the landfill gas indicators from their 
ideal ranges for optimal methane generation conditions. Landfill gas indicators include 
moisture content, temperature, alkalinity, pH, BOD, COD, BOD/COD ratio, ammonia, 
chloride, iron and zinc.  A total landfill gas indicator score is provided using multi-
criteria analysis to calculate the sum of weighted scores for each indicator. The weights 
for each indicator are calculated using an analytical hierarchical process. The tool is 
 tested against five real scenarios for landfill sites in UK with a range of good, average 
and poor landfill methane generation over a  one year period (2012). An interpretation 
of the results is given for each scenario and recommendations are highlighted for 
methane output rate enhancement. Results demonstrate how the tool can help landfill 
managers and operators to enhance their understanding of methane generation at a site-
specific level, track landfill methane generation over time, compare and rank sites, and 
identify problems areas within a landfill site. 
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 1. Introduction 
The improvement of the generation of methane for gas collection and sale from landfills 
is hampered by a general lack in understanding of landfill processes at the field-scale 
(Cho et al., 2012). Difficulties in understanding derive from the heterogeneous nature of 
landfill waste, lack of access to the waste once deposited and the interpretation of a 
wide variety of landfill parameters. The causes of landfill gas production fluctuations in 
the field continue to be largely unknown. Therefore, there is a need for decision support 
tool (DST) that can integrate a wide range of data to understand how well a landfill site 
is performing in terms of methane output rate and what can be done to improve it. 
Landfill operators are concerned with the cost of monitoring sites and the revenues 
generated from the energy produced from gas collection. Enhancing methane output 
increases the landfill operator’s revenues and offsets the cost of gas extraction system 
implementation, maintenance and operation.  Electricity and heat produced from landfill 
gas can be sold for revenue in addition to income from government incentives such as 
the feed in tariff, renewable obligation certificates and the renewable heat incentive. 
Strickland (2010) argues that a steady profit can be achieved in a relatively short period 
of time, however costs for all factors involved vary widely among sites and therefore 
estimates are not quoted here. However, there is a clear business case for improving 
landfill methane generation at existing sites. 
There is currently no DST used specifically for the assessment of landfill methane 
generation. The majority of tools for landfill sites focus on environmental risk 
management objectives in accordance with environmental regulations (Laner et al., 
2012). Models are also available to predict landfill gas output such as LandGEM and 
GasSim (Golder Associates, 2013; US EPA, 2005) but these do not provide guidance as 
 to what is problematic in the landfill or what can be done to increase gas production for 
collection. However, there is a well-established literature base on multi-criteria analysis 
(MCA) which can be applied to landfill methane generation to assimilate a wide base of 
landfill gas production knowledge into a decision support tool. 
A DST provides a robust, consistent, transparent and reproducible method for the 
decision making process (Sorvari and Seppälä, 2010). MCA is essential for the use of a 
DST in a landfill situation due to the wide range of processes and parameters involved. 
It is a widely used and tested method in modern policy decision making such as 
deciding between which waste management technologies to use (Dodgson et al., 2009). 
The aim of this research is to develop and present a DST to enhance methane generation 
within individual landfill sites. The objectives are to: (1) provide landfill decision 
makers with clear and simplified information on the state of a landfill site in terms of 
landfill gas production for gas collection with reference to target values; (2) develop a 
tool that highlights what problems exist within a landfill site; (3) provide 
recommendations as to what can be done to enhance methane generation; (4) provide 
supporting information about the tool to the user to understand its limitations and the 
assumptions made and (5) provide the framework for a tool which can be improved 
over time as new data becomes available. 
This paper presents a unique DST to assess landfill methane generation on a site-
specific basis with two scores. The first score assesses the methane output produced 
over time compared to predictive model values. The second provides a breakdown of 
landfill gas indicators to assess the viability of the landfill environment to produce 
methane. Parameters include pH, ammonia and moisture content. This is achieved by 
comparing actual values for key indicators to previously recorded data. The user is then 
 able to prioritise areas of management which can enhance landfill methane generation 
for gas collection. The tool also provides suggestions for possible remedial actions for 
each indicator where issues have been identified.  
 
2. A DST for landfill methane generation 
2.1 Interface 
The tool was developed in the Microsoft Excel 2010 to ensure it is accessible to the 
widest range of audience. The tool includes a series of worksheets in which the user can 
enter input data, run simulation and see the results and possible actions to landfill gas 
problems, gain insights into the calculations and underlying data. The user is able, at a 
basic level, to enter data for a specific site, view results and remedies. At a more 
advanced level further tabs are available to understand how the scores are calculated 
and certain model parameters can be altered.  
 
2.2 Method for decision support tool development 
2.2.1 Landfill process theory 
A general understanding of landfill methane generation processes is necessary to 
develop a DST. The processes that take place in landfills are widely described in 
literature through laboratory, field and theoretical experimentation (Mata-Alvarez, 
2003; Themelis and Ulloa, 2007; Christensen and Kjeldsen, 1995). It is generally 
accepted that the organic waste fraction goes through a series of phases of degradation 
including hydrolysis, acetogenesis, methanogenesis and oxidation (Barlaz et al 1990). A 
landfill site is expected to have turned to methanogenic conditions within 2 years and 
 therefore the ideal range of most leachate indicators changes after this time in the DST 
(World Bank - ESMAP, 2004). 
These phases simultaneously produce variations in the environment within the landfill 
and produce changes in leachate, waste and gas composition. Leachate characteristics, 
or indicators, include pH, alkalinity, chemical oxygen demand (COD) and biochemical 
oxygen demand (BOD). These indicators can be used to estimate the expected rate of 
methane generation within a landfill. Due to the anaerobic nature of landfill sites, 
parameter values are very similar across a range of landfill sizes in Europe (Kjeldsen et 
al., 2002) and can therefore be used in a DST to measure landfill methane generation. 
 
2.2.2 Landfill gas models 
The move to achieve the complete landfill gas (LFG) recovery for energy production 
from UK landfill sites has led to some waste management companies using models as a 
resource and risk assessment tool for landfill gas estimation (Kamalan et al., 2011). The 
models use various input parameters such as assumed half-life of waste decay and waste 
composition which determine the amount of carbon in the waste mass that can be 
transformed into methane and carbon dioxide (Kamalan et al., 2011). Other important 
factors such as moisture content, climate and temperature influence these parameters 
and affect the prediction of LFG production. When these factors are poorly defined, the 
results of the models are significantly uncertain (Amini et al. 2011; Kamalan et al., 
2011).  
First-order kinetics are often used in methane production models (GasSim, LandGEM, 
TNO, Afvalzorg and EPTR) are presented by Kalaman et al. (2011) and Thompson et 
 al. (2009). The three key factors identified for methane generation models for a landfill 
site are (Thompson et al., 2009):  
1. the amount of waste disposed since commissioning 
2. the degradable organic fraction  
3. the decay rate (of each fraction and as a whole).  
As many old landfills (pre-2005) do not hold records of waste quality or quantity the 
composition of the waste is not always known and therefore estimations and 
extrapolations are necessary in many cases.  More recently, the IPCC guidelines (2006) 
established a method that can be applied to all countries/regions and provides default 
values (e.g. regional generation rates), estimates and calculation methods to compensate 
for the lack of historical data (IPCC, 2006). However these estimates introduced higher 
uncertainty in the final results and sites with poor management data have the highest 
uncertainties in their calculations. In addition the overall rate of LFG emission can be 
influenced by operational interventions such as waste compaction, leachate recirculation 
or aerobic landfilling and theoretically these factors should also be taken into 
consideration when modelling generation. Thus the main criticism of methane 
prediction models is their lack of accuracy and validation and therefore simple models 
are preferred (Bogner and Matthews, 2003; Thompson et al., 2009; Oonk, 20).  
In this study, the LandGEM waste model (USEPA, 2005) was chosen as it requires a 
small amount of data input but provides an estimation of the evolution of cumulative 
landfill gas emissions over time. This provides benefits over simpler models such as E-
PRTR model (Ademe, 2003) which provides only a total value of gas emissions which 
cannot be used in a DST to assess methane generation at yearly intervals. The rate of 
 methane output in terms of cubic meters per hour provides the closest current indicator 
of landfill stability and landfill gas optimisation (Mata-Alvarez, 2003). 
was selected to estimate rate of emissions from decomposed landfill waste (Equation 1; 
Reinhart et al., 2005).  
𝐐𝐂𝐇𝟒 = ∑ ∑ 𝐤𝐋𝟎 (
𝐌𝐢
𝟏𝟎
) 𝐞−𝐤 𝐭𝐢𝐣𝟏𝐣=𝟎.𝟏
𝐧
𝐢=𝟏       (Equation 1) 
where QCH4 = annual methane generation in the year of the calculation (m
3
/year); i = 1 
year time increment; n = (year of the calculation) - (initial year of waste acceptance); j = 
0.1 year time increment; k = methane generation rate (year
-1
); Lo = potential methane 
generation capacity, meter cube per metric ton (m
3
/t
-1
). This factor depends on rate of 
decay and composition of waste; Mi = mass of waste accepted in the i
th
 year (t); tij = 
age of the j
th
 section of waste mass Mi accepted in the i
th
 year (decimal years, e.g. 3.2 
years) (USEPA, 2005). 
The k and L0 factors use Clean Air Act (CAA) default values for the measurement of the 
parameters (USEPA, 2005). Methane generation rate (k) has default value 0.04 yr
-1
 for 
areas receiving 635 mm or more annual rainfall precipitation and 0.02 yr
-1
 for areas 
receiving less than 635mm and 0.30 yr
-1
 for wet landfills (USEPA, 2008; Amini et al. 
2011). Potential methane generating capacity (L0), depend on the land fill site, waste 
composition and ultimate methane yield of each component have default values ranging 
from 6 to 270 m
3
/t
-1
 (EPA, 2005). 
 
2.2.3 Calculating the landfill site scores 
As a quantitative method, the target value approach was chosen to meet the aim and 
objectives of the landfill methane generation DST. However, the literature reviewed 
highlighted the need for the tool user to be aware of the limitations of using a target-
 value approach including the need to recognise site-specific issues at landfill sites. The 
landfill methane generation is assessed by two scores (Figure 1). Green, yellow and red 
lights are used to indicate good, average and poor scores. The first score assesses the 
actual methane output rate for each site against what rate is predicted for that site using 
the LandGEM model (US EPA, 2005).  
 
>>>>Insert Figure 1<<<<<< 
 
The second score assesses the landfill environment by using the MCA method used by 
Krajnc and Glaviĉ (2005a; 2005b) to score each landfill gas indicator against the ideal 
range for that indicator for methane generation. In this way, the methane output score is 
the primary source of assessment for each landfill site and the landfill gas indicator 
score provides a secondary insight into why a landfill may have good, average or poor 
methane generation. Each indicator is given a score which, if red, suggests that it is 
negatively influencing methane generation. 
 
2.2.4 Methane output score 
The methane output score is calculated by comparing the predicted methane output rate 
to the actual methane output rate for a given site. The methane output is predicted using 
the LandGEM model for the ideal methane output. The score is expressed as the 
percentage deviation from the predicted value:  
𝑀𝑥,𝑡 =  (𝐵𝐴 − 𝐵𝐼)/𝐵𝐼.  
 where M is the methane output score for site ‘x’ at time ‘t’, ‘BA
’
 the actual methane 
output (m
3/yr) and ‘BI
’
 the ideal value for methane output (m
3
/yr). Therefore, a score of 
0% represents the actual methane output being equivalent to predicted output.   
The methane output score is given a red, yellow or green light to highlight good, 
average or poor methane output rate. A green light indicates a score higher than 30% 
which is determined by defining the error margin of the LandGEM model to be 30% 
either side of the actual score (Oonk, 2010). A yellow light represents a score of -30-
30% whilst a red light represents a score below -30%. The boundaries over which red, 
yellow and green lights are given can be changed in further versions of the model. 
 
2.2.5 Methane output prediction 
The landfill gas model “LandGEM” is used to predict LFG production or potential 
methane generation capacity for up to five sites. The methane calculation worksheet is 
used from the original LandGEM model. The calculation is based on user input of age, 
waste acceptance and potential methane generation capacity (L0). The default 
parameters for a conventional landfill (inventory) used are as follows: decay rate 
constant: k = 0.04 and potential methane generation capacity: L0 = 100 m³/Mg. 
However, LandGEM assumes all waste accepted into the landfill site is MSW which is 
not necessarily the case. For example, a waste composition with higher cellulose 
content has a higher L0 value and therefore produces a higher methane output. A guide 
is provided as background for a range of L0 values used in the LandGEM model based 
on wet bioreactor, conventional landfills and CAA regulatory values (USEPA, 2005). 
Therefore the potential methane generation capacity value can be altered by the user 
depending on the composition of waste if known. 
 2.2.6 Landfill gas indicator score - multi-criteria decision analysis 
The second element of the DST is to calculate a score for the landfill gas indicators. 
MCA is used to combine the scores of the landfill gas indicators. In order to achieve the 
aim of an understandable tool, the method used by (Krajnc and Glavič, 2005a and 
2005b) was followed (Figure 2).  
 
>>>>>Insert Figure 2<<<<< 
 
This method provides a mathematically transparent composite index score by 
combining key measurable leachate, waste and biogas parameters and comparing those 
to ideal values. The parameters are assumed to be independent, as no field-scale data 
was available to conduct sensitivity analysis on. The scenario testing performed did not 
provide sufficient data to apply the Spearman’s rank correlation test. Also, the literature 
reviewed did not highlight a sensitivity analysis to quantify the effect of one parameter 
on another. Meima et al. (2008) found that water content had a greater influence on 
microbial growth including temperature and pH, but did not quantify the effects. Other 
parameters that are dependent on each other are pH and heavy metals in which the 
solubility of heavy metals into landfill leachate increases in acidic conditions (Kjeldsen 
et al., 2002). However, the effect of inhibitors to methane generation such as methane 
generation can be controlled by the control of the more influential parameters of 
moisture content, alkalinity and pH. 
 
 2.2.6.1 Indicator selection and optimal ranges 
There are many indicators of landfill methane generation and therefore many that could 
be used in a DST. The indicators for this DST were selected according to their influence 
on methane generation and the availability of measured data. Table 1 shows which 
indicators have been selected for the DST and which have not been included. Table 1 
also provides guideline values of moisture content and temperature for optimal methane 
generation. While the data is sourced from 1996, more recent data which can apply to a 
range of landfill sites was not located. This reflects the difficulty in providing data 
which generalises all landfill sites and hence the need to make the user aware of the 
limitations of the decision support tool. Table 1 further provides upper and lower 
boundary levels for a range of parameters in landfill leachate observed in Germany 
(which has the same temperate climate as the UK) from 1983 and 1988. Whilst more 
recent data has been published (Robinson, 2007) this only applies to very large landfill 
sites (5 to 10 Mm
3
 of void space) and therefore cannot be used in a decision support tool 
for a range of sites. Hence, further work on finding the optimal ranges of the indicators 
of methane generation within landfill sites would improve the accuracy of the decision 
support tool.  
>>>>Insert Table 1<<<<< 
 
2.2.6.2 Calculating individual landfill gas indicator scores and normalizing the 
indicator values 
The landfill gas indicator score is calculated for each individual indicator initially on an 
unweighted basis using the following equation: 𝐼𝑁,𝑖𝑡 = (𝐼𝐴,𝑖𝑡 − 𝐼𝑉,𝑖 )/(𝐼𝑉,𝑖 − 𝐼𝐿,𝑖). 
Where 𝐼𝑁,𝑖𝑡 is the normalized indicator I for time t and 𝐼𝐴is the actual indicator value, 
 𝐼𝑉 is the average ideal value and 𝐼𝐿is the lower boundary of the ideal value range. The 
score is normalized against the average ideal value and lower boundary of the ideal 
value range in order to compare and aggregate different units. The scores used to define 
the boundaries for the coloured light system are based on values provided in Table 1 of 
optimal methane generation boundaries for green values and are assigned arbitrary 
levels for yellow and red score. 
It is important that the score is relative to the size of the boundary as a small change in 
one indicator could have a much larger effect than another if the boundary was smaller. 
The scores are given red, green and yellow light symbols within the DST which are 
dependent on the boundary levels for the scores set (Figure 3).  
>>>>Insert Figure 3<<<<< 
 
The boundary levels are based on the ideal value range for each indicator (Table 2). 
However, the model can be updated if necessary by users to alter the boundary levels as 
deemed necessary. As an example, for pH in methanogenic conditions the ideal lower 
and upper values are 7.5 and 9 and these values are the boundaries for the green  light. 
The values are normalized using equation above to give scores of -1 and 1 for the lower 
and upper boundaries of each parameter. Hence, the average ideal value, for 
methanogenic pH this is 8.25 is assigned a score of 0. The yellow zone encapsulates a 
score greater than 1 and -1 but less than 1.25 and greater than -1.25. For the 
methanogenic pH indicator this is 7.3 – 7.5 and 9-9.2 respectively. Scores with absolute 
values greater than this on both positive and negative scales are given a red  light. 
Whilst the pH scale differs from the other parameters being logarithmic as opposed to 
 linear, the same boundaries are used as the scores are normalised by the dividing the 
difference between actual and optimum scores by the range of the optimum boundaries.  
 
>>>>Insert Table 2<<<<< 
 
2.2.7 Calculating the total weighted landfill gas indicator score 
 
2.2.7.1 Normalizing the indicators 
The indicators are normalized during the procedure to calculate individual landfill 
indicator scores. 
 
2.2.7.2 Weighting 
Each parameter is then weighted according to its influence on the required objective 
such as pH having a high influence on the goal of methane maximisation. There are 
many different methods of weighting parameters or indicators such as multi attribute 
utility theory and a linear additive model (Dodgson et al., 2009). The analytical heirachy 
process [AHP] was chosen as it provides a straightforward method of calculating the 
relative weights of each parameter (Krajnc and Glavič, 2005b; Krajnc and Glavič, 
2005a).  
 The AHP uses a linear additive model which gives a value score for an option for each 
criterion, multiplies this by the weight of the criteria and sums the scores together 
(Saaty, 1987) (Figure 4 and Table 3). The AHP varies from other linear additive models 
by using pairwise comparison of criteria to assign weights (Saaty, 1987; Vaidya and 
Kumar, 2006). 
Default scores from 1-9 for each indicator are provided but can be updated by the user 
according to site specific information of landfill gas indicator influence on methane 
generation. Default values were assigned by a panel of one academic and one 
professional in the waste industry who operates a landfill site. 
>>>>Insert Figure 4<<<<< 
>>>>Insert Table 3<<<<< 
 
2.2.7.3 Combining the weighted scores 
The individual landfill gas indicator scores are multiplied by the weighting for each 
indicator, given an absolute value and summed to give the total weighted landfill gas 
indicator score for each site (equation 2) 
 
 ∑ 𝑊𝑖  × |𝐼𝑁,𝑖𝑡|
𝑛
𝑖𝑡 .         (Equation 2) 
where: ∑ 𝑊𝑖 = 1
𝑛
𝑖  and 𝑊𝑖 ≥ 0. And where I: individual landfill gas indicator score; N: 
normalized indicator; W: weighting and T: time. 
 
This provides a useful summary of how much the site varies from ideal values for 
methane generation over all indicators. The weighted scores are given an absolute value 
before being summed to show the total magnitude of deviation from the ideal value. 
 2.3 Landfill methane generation remedies 
After a light score (red, yellow or green) has been given to each methane output score or 
landfill gas indicator, the DST allows the user to view the cause and effect of an 
indicator having a red or yellow  light and highlights potential remedies for that 
indicator to produce a higher methane output rate (Table 4). Literature sources of 
leachate data are displayed in the tool. Some remedies mentioned in the table are 
restricted by the lack of ability to apply them retrospectively including reducing waste 
density and the mixture of wastes added. The remedy most used at the field scale level 
to improve overall methane generation is leachate recirculation. This aspect of the DST 
is intended to enhance the general understanding of the effect of each indicator on 
methane output production and possible remedies. It is not intended as comprehensive 
advice on how to resolve landfill methane generation issues. Potential remedies need to 
be assessed on a site-specific basis.  
 
>>>>Insert Table 4<<<<< 
 
3. Scenario testing 
3.1 Scenarios 
Data from five genuine landfill sites (LFS) in UK have been used for developing the 
scenarios and to demonstrate how the DST can be used to assess good, average and 
poor landfill site gas performance and provide suggestions for improvement. Table 5 
displays the landfill gas, leachate and waste parameters for each site used in the DST. 
Briefly, a description for each landfill site is provided hereinafter: 
  LFS1 opened in 1986 and closed in 2009. The site is considered as a wet landfill 
site. At its closing year, it had the highest LFG production among the five sites. 
Waste was mostly domestic waste.  
 LFS2 opened in 1998 and is still operating. LFS2 is a relatively deep quarry 
where mostly compacted domestic and non-domestic wastes were buried. 
Compared to the four others landfill sites, LFS2 produces a high quantity of 
LFG with an average of 1531 m
3
/hr in 2009. This production can be explained 
by the presence on the site of several temporary capping. Furthermore, it is a 
very wet site which favours the degradability of waste. Waste input has declined 
lately due to loss of domestic council contract in 2010/2011. 
 LFS3 opened in 1992 and received mostly sludge. The site is currently being 
landfilled and includes a material recycling facility and a landfill gas electricity 
generation facility. LFS4 is less wet due to low rainfall and might have slow 
degradation rate. Limited data on the input capacity as well as the size of the 
landfill are available.  
 LFS4 opened in 2005 as a non-hazardous landfill accepting a wide range of 
municipal waste. The most important waste inputs were domestic waste, non-
domestic waste and sundry materials. The site has little permanent capping and 
is considered as very wet. However, the site produces the second lowest LFG 
production among the five landfills with an average of 308 m
3
/hr in 2009. Some 
engineering improvements have been implemented towards the end of 2012 to 
rectify this, which may explain the increase in LFG production.  
 LFS5 was opened in 1989 and it accepts wide range of waste. It is wet, with gas 
flow collection of about 300 m
3
/hr at 40% methane.  
 Each site is analysed for landfill methane generation in one year (2012) in the scenario 
testing. 
>>>>Insert Table 5<<<<< 
 
3.2 Results and Interpretation 
The DST provides a results summary with the coloured light indication system (Figure 
5). The methane output and total landfill gas indicator scores are displayed along with 
the light assigned to each score. The process of calculating scores for each site is 
discussed below.  
 
>>>>Insert Figure 5<<<<< 
 
3.2.1 Landfill site 1 
For LSF1, the methane output is above predicted levels and therefore it receives a green 
light (Table 6). A score of 44.8% shows that it is operating at 44.8% higher levels of 
methane output than predicted in the LandGEM model (Table 10). Therefore no action 
is necessary to remediate the site.  
In order to understand the biochemical processes occurring within the landfill 
environment to achieve this score a breakdown of landfill gas indicators is also provided 
(Table 6). For LFS1, most indicators are operating within the accepted range for optimal 
methane output. For example, a moisture content of 40% gives a score of -14.3% below 
the ideal average value for optimal methane output relative to the range of the ideal 
value for that indicator. Alkalinity is given a yellow light, which indicates that this 
indicator is just outside the ideal range for methane output and needs to be monitored 
 (Table 2). COD and pH are given a red light which indicates that they are well outside 
the ideal range indicated in section 2.2.5.1 and action is indicated to address this issue 
(Mata Alvarez, 2013 and Mali Sandip et al, 2012).  
In the case of LFS1, although the overall landfill score and weighted environmental 
indicator score has a green light, some environmental indicators display red and yellow 
lights which can be addressed if wanted. This is due to the fact that methane generation 
is a complex and dynamic process which does not require all indicators to be green to 
produce green light overall. The COD indicator describes the amount of chemically 
oxidisable material in the leachate. This could be due to a problem within the landfill in 
the ability to degrade material but as the BOD and BOD/COD ratio scores are green this 
may indicate an error in the data provided. As the pH is below the ideal range for a 
methanogenic landfill site, potential remedial action could involve the recirculation of 
pH neutral leachate to assist the microorganisms present in regulating the pH to produce 
optimal environmental conditions for methane generation (Kjeldsen et al, 2002; Mali 
Sandip et al, 2012). 
 
>>>>Insert Table 6<<<<< 
 
3.2.2 Landfill site 2 
LFS2 recorded the highest methane output score at 60.9% higher than the ideal average 
of 5,470,000 m
3
/yr calculated for that site (Table 7). Each landfill gas indicator 
measurement for the site was within its accepted ranges for optimal methane output. 
The total landfill gas indicator score of 0.2 is close to zero which indicates little 
deviation from the ideal average measurement. This site is therefore given green lights 
 for each parameter and no further action is suggested to enhance the methane output for 
the site. 
 
>>>>Insert Table 7<<<<< 
 
3.2.3 Landfill site 3 
LFS3 was initially described as a site with an average landfill methane generation 
performance. The DST corroborated this assertion and assigned a methane output score 
of -7.2%, which is within the average boundary.  This indicated that methane output 
levels are currently below predicted levels and landfill gas indicators need to be 
monitored (Table 8). The total landfill gas indicator score was calculated at 1.1 which is 
marginally above the boundary for optimal methane generation. This score is pushed 
outside of the green light zone largely due to the deviation of alkalinity and moisture 
content from the ideal range (Mali Sandip et al, 2012). These indicators are also the two 
most highly weighted and therefore any small deviation from the ideal range of 
measurements will give a high indicator score. This also indicates to the importance of 
monitoring and potentially taking action to bring these indicators within the ideal range. 
The alkalinity measured at the site is 900 mg/L which is 300 mg/L greater than the ideal 
average value (Mali Sandip et al., 2012). The individual indicator score is calculated as 
3.0 which is well above the ideal boundary score of 1.0. The score is then weighted as 
0.26 to sum the total landfill gas indicator score to give a contribution of 0.6. 
Addressing the issue of high moisture content will improve alkalinity as the 
microorganisms are better able to regulate the pH within the landfill site (Mata-Alvarez, 
2003). Saturation of a landfill site is potentially inhibiting methane generation, as 
 microbial activity is decreased under saturated conditions (Christensen et al., 1996). 
One potential remedy for this issue is to maintain a leachate recirculation system within 
the landfill site, which extracts excess moisture and feeds pH neutral leachate back into 
the site (Table 4).  
>>>>Insert Table 8<<<<< 
 
3.2.4 Landfill site 4 
LFS 4 represents a site with a poor landfill methane generation performance. The DST 
has given the site a red light for the methane output score, while the total landfill gas 
indicator score has received a yellow light (Figure 5). Methane output is 57.7% below 
the LandGEM predication for the waste input for the site, which is well below the red 
light boundary of -30% (Table 9). The landfill gas indicators that deviate from their 
ideal boundaries are: moisture content, alkalinity, pH and temperature. While these 
factors are very important for methane generation, all other indicators are within the 
ideal boundaries and therefore bring the total landfill gas indicator score down to a 
yellow light score. Action is suggested for this site to improve landfill methane 
generation. Methane output can be enhanced by ensuring a mixed composition of waste 
input in the absence of toxic agents and pH neutral leachate recirculation to reduce 
moisture content, pH and alkalinity and enhance microbial activity (Table 4; Kjeldsen et 
al, 2002; Benson et al, 2007). The temperature is more difficult to improve in waste 
already in place but enhanced microbial activity from the aforementioned methods will 
produce heat and raise the temperature (Mata Alvarez, 2003). Other methods include the 
pre-heating of waste entering the site. 
>>>>Insert Table 9<<<<< 
  
3.2.5 Landfill site 5 
LFS5 also has methane generation below expected levels. The DST methane output 
score is -57.5% which is well below the LandGEM prediction for this site and it is given 
a red light (Table 10). The total landfill gas indicator score is also given a red light at 
1.6 which is mainly affected by the low moisture content and alkalinity measurements 
at the site. Moisture content at 10% is well below the ideal boundary of 25-60% (Table 
1) and as it is given a high weighting contributes an absolute score of 0.5 to the total. 
Alkalinity is also below the ideal boundary for a landfill in methanogenic conditions of 
500-700 mg/L (Table 1; Mata Alvarez, 2003) and contributes 0.8 to the total landfill gas 
indicator score. Remedial action is therefore necessary for this site to improve the 
methane output rate, alkalinity and moisture content. The potential actions for these 
indicators have already been highlighted for previous sites. 
 
>>>>Insert Table 10<<<<< 
 
3.3 Discussion 
The scenario testing proved that the DST can be reliably used to highlight good, average 
and poor performance as it produced scores for each site that were consistent with the 
initial scenario assessment (Figure 5).  However, the use of detailed and continuous 
monitoring data would help to further refine and validate the model. The methane 
output score was over 30% (green light) for both well performing LFS 1 and 2 and 
below -30% (red light) for both poor performing LFS 4 and 5 with LFS 3 tending to 0% 
(yellow light) (Figure 5). The use of a more accurate landfill gas model within the 
 methane output score when developed in the future would improve the overall 
reliability of the DST and the scores it produces. This includes the accurate choice of 
potential methane capacity and degradation constant values according to what waste is 
emplaced in the site. The inherent problem of the DST is its reliance on accurate data 
input by the user, which is difficult to obtain in the waste industry due to a historic lack 
of data recording. However, newer landfills and newer models with better data 
recording practices will increase the reliability of the model. 
The total landfill gas indicator scores for each site deviated above the optimal range 
boundary of 1.0 for sites 3-5 and remained between 0 and 1.0 for LFS 1 and 2. LFS 2 
produced both the highest methane output score and total LFG indicator score which 
demonstrates the reliability of the DST as indicator scores within the optimal ranges 
should enhance methane generation. The total LFG indicator score, however, hides the 
deviation of individual indicators which in some cases are given a red light when the 
total landfill gas indicator score is given a green light (for example in LFS1, Table 6). 
This is due to the fact that landfill processes are complex and dynamic and while some 
indicators have a high influence on the methane output rate, others do not.  This is 
accounted for in the weighting mechanism of the tool. For example, optimal moisture 
content allows for the transportation of nutrients, microorganisms and intermediate 
products for enhanced biodegradation of waste to produce methane. The 
microorganisms necessary for the biodegradation of waste also need moisture to 
degrade organic substrates at each stage of the process. Another important role of 
moisture content is to dilute biodegradation inhibitors such as sulphates and heavy 
metals. Hence, moisture content has an effect on all other landfill gas indicators in a 
facilitator role (Christensen et al., 1996).  Alkalinity is also given a high weighting as it 
 measures the ability of the landfill site to buffer changes in pH caused by 
biodegradation (Mata-Alvarez, 2003). Conditions too acidic or basic inhibit microbial 
activity. The BOD/COD ratio measures the amount of biodegradable substrate still 
available for degradation and is dependent upon moisture content and alkalinity. 
Temperature is important to facilitate waste degradation but is given a lower weighting 
as it does not tend to vary significantly between landfill sites within similar climates 
(Robinson, 2007). Hence, each landfill gas indicator is dependent upon other indicators. 
The scenario testing showed that the parameters chosen for the DST only make a 
significant impact on the total landfill gas indicator score if they are weighted highly 
such as moisture content and alkalinity. Parameters such as heavy metal concentrations 
and temperature had a low impact on the overall score but are useful in terms of creating 
an overall picture of the state of the landfill site. Additional parameters could be added 
to the DST such as microbial population and the nutrient ratio within the site which 
would add further understanding to the methane generation capacity of a site (Mc 
Donald et al, 2009; Nayak et al, 2009). However this would add further complexity to 
the DST and these data are not readily available from landfill operators currently. The 
weightings of the parameters therefore have a significant influence on the total landfill 
gas indicator score. For future application and refinement of the DST, it is suggested 
that an extended panel of experts and industry professionals should be consulted to 
improve the weightings produced in this model.  
 
3.4 Cautionary Notes 
The DST provides a framework for the assessment of landfill methane generation. It can 
be used to inform decision makers of the evolutionary stage of the landfill site, to track 
 landfill methane generation over time, and to compare and rank a set of landfill sites. It 
also has the ability to identify specific problems within a landfill site for methane 
generation, and provides suggestions for potential remedial action. It has been designed 
to allow the user to adjust the settings due to the heterogeneous nature of landfill sites. 
For example, the methane potential in the landfill gas model can be adjusted to reflect 
specific site waste inputs. Also, the weightings of the landfill gas indicators can be 
altered to reflect landfill operator professional knowledge of which indicator affects 
landfill gas generation more than others at one site. Therefore, caution must be taken to 
note that with different model settings, the results are not comparable and 
recommendations for remediation are not necessarily supported by the authors. Several 
limitations are highlighted below which the user should consider when reviewing the 
tool results. Conservative estimates must be used in order to not overestimate methane 
generation. 
 
3.4.1 Research limitations 
 The DST is based values taken from literature which need to be updated over 
time as new data becomes available to reflect modern landfill processes. 
 The landfill gas model used in the DST, as with all landfill gas models currently 
available, is subject to an aforementioned wide error margin which needs to be 
taken into consideration when analysing the results. 
 Landfill gas indicators ideal values are based on data from landfill sites in 
Germany in the 1980s, which may not be representative of past and future 
landfill sites in different geographic locations. 
  No formal sensitivity analysis has been performed to test for interactions among 
the landfill gas indicators to test how much one influences another due to a lack 
of field-scale data available for testing whilst existing influences are present and 
are mentioned previously. 
 The weighting of landfill gas indicators for the DST is based on a small panel of 
one academic and one professional which could be expanded to include more 
experts with additional types of expertise. 
3.4.2 Tool limitations 
 Limitations in data quantity or quality reduces the reliability and increases the 
error of the decision support tool, and additional data collected over time will 
improve the tool. 
 A user changing the model settings without sound technical basis may decrease 
the quality and applicability of the model results.  Excel cells that should not be 
altered by users have been locked to minimise this. 
 Average leachate, waste and gas measurements among cells with data are 
assumed to be representative of the entire landfill site. 
 Atypical waste input increases the tools inaccuracy, as the landfill gas 
predications are based on typical inputs. 
 The ideal value ranges for landfill gas indicators are taken from typical values at 
acetogenic and methanogenic sites. Therefore, an assumption is made that these 
ranges translate to optimal methane generation conditions. 
 Landfill leachate is assumed to develop from acetogenic to methanogenic 
conditions within 2 years (World Bank - ESMAP, 2004). 
  Landfills are assumed to have not reached an aerobic stage and are less than 40 
years old. 
 
4. Conclusion 
The results of the DST scenario testing described in this paper show how the tool can be 
easily used by managers and operators of landfill sites. If the user considers that any 
tool or model is underpinned by a set of simplified assumptions, and therefore is aware 
of its limitations, it could be used to understand and improve landfill methane 
generation. Landfill gas production is a complex and dynamic process which provides a 
wide ranging and complex set of data to landfill site operators. No previously available 
tool integrates these datasets into a simple and clear set of scores for the landfill 
operator to base its decision on. The literature reviewed highlighted that not only was 
this the case, but that it is possible to adopt well-established multi-criteria techniques 
and apply them to a landfill site to provide these scores. The tool selects which 
indicators are most important to landfill gas production by professional and academic 
experts to provide relevant and scientifically-based information. While this may 
introduce bias into the tool as opinions on which indicators are more influential than 
others may vary, the tool allows for the user to calculate its own weights. The tool is 
economically beneficial for landfill operators as it can be used to enhance profitable 
methane generation. The tool provides a methane output score which measures the 
actual methane output rate against the prediction given by the LandGEM model for the 
waste it has accepted. This acts as an indication of overall performance. A set of landfill 
gas indicator scores are also provided, which enables the decision maker to observe 
landfill conditions to give a good, average or poor methane output score. Each indicator 
 is measured against a dataset of ideal values at both the methanogenic and acetogenic 
stages of landfill evolution based on literature values. The most important indicators for 
methane generation are moisture content and alkalinity. The weighted scores are then 
summed on an absolute basis. A set of lights for the scores indicate whether the 
parameter is performing above, at or below expected levels and whether remedial action 
is necessary. This also increases bias in the tool, as the boundary level for each light is 
subjectively set. However, the tool is designed as a framework for which the user can 
alter the boundary levels for site-specific cases. A set of suggestions for remedial action 
for each parameter is provided in the tool to provide the decision maker with possible 
remedies to issues in methane generation. 
The DST provides a useful framework for the assessment of landfill methane generation 
which can be updated over time as new indicator weightings, ideal values, landfill gas 
models and remedial methods become apparent. 
Further work needed to improve the DST would involve creating a more recent and 
detailed set of ideal values for methane generation parameters which to use in the tool to 
compare landfill site measurements against. This would involve testing a wide range of 
landfill sites for leachate, gas and waste parameters at each evolutionary stage of a 
landfill. Additional field-scale data would also allow testing of the sensitivity of 
individual indicators in the DST which is important for assessing the accuracy of the 
tool. Also, an improved landfill gas model to test the methane output rate against would 
give a high accuracy to the tool. On a wider scale, more detailed measurement and 
reporting of landfill parameters over smaller time periods by landfill operators would 
enable a wider selection of landfill gas indicators to be analysed to improve the 
accuracy of the tool. 
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Figure 1. The landfill methane generation DST is made up of the methane output score and 
the landfill gas indicators score. 
 
 
Figure 2. The procedure for calculating landfill gas indicator scores in the DST using multi-
criteria analysis, adapted from Krajnc and Glavic (2005a, 2005b) (AHP: Analytical 
Hierarchical Process). 
  
  
Figure 3. An example of the  light system for the two landfill gas indicators. The scores 
reflect the proximity of the user input value for each site to the ideal average value relative to 
the size of the ideal range. 
 
 
Figure 4. The analytical hierarchical process calculation for weighting parameters influencing 
methane output. 
 
 
Figure 5. DST results display including the lights for each score. 
  
 Table 1. DST Leachate dataset tab showing typical leachate composition upper and lower 
boundary and average values in acetogenic and methanogenic conditions (Ehrig, 1983; Ehrig, 
1988; Tchobanoglous et al., 1993).  All parameters in mg/L unless otherwise stated. 
 
 Methanogenesis Acetogenesis 
Indicator Lower Average Upper Lower Average Upper 
Moisture Content 
(%) 
42.5 25 60    
Temperature (°C) 30 20 40    
pH 4.5 6.1 7.5 7.5 8 9 
Alkalinity as 
CaCO₃ 
1000 5000 10,000 500 600 700 
BOD5 4000 13000 40,000 20 180 550 
COD 6000 22000 60,000 500 3000 4500 
BOD/COD Ratio - 0.58 - - 0.06 - 
Sulfate 70 500 1750 10 80 420 
Calcium 10 1200 25,000 20 60 600 
Magnesium 50 470 1150 40 180 350 
Iron 20 780 2100 3 15 280 
Manganese 0.3 25 65 0.03 0.7 45 
Ammonia -N    50 740 2200 
Chloride    150 2120 4500 
Potassium     1085  
Sodium     1340  
Phosphorous     6  
Cadmium     0.005  
Chromium     0.28  
Cobalt     0.05  
Copper     0.065  
Lead     0.09  
Nickel     0.17  
Zinc 0.1 5 120 0.03 0.6 4 
 
  
 Table 2. A description of the traffic light system for individual and total landfill gas indicator 
scores. Boundary levels are set by the ideal range for each indicator. 
 
Traffic Light Score Boundary  Description 
Green Between -1 and 1. Indicator is within accepted 
range for good methane 
production. 
Yellow Between -1.25 and -1 and 
between 1 and 1.25. 
Indicator is outside the 
accepted range and close 
monitoring is necessary. 
Red Greater than -1.25 and 
greater than 1.25. 
Indicator is well outside the 
accepted range and 
remedial action is 
necessary.  
 
 Table 3. The AHP process for calculating the default weights for the landfill gas indicators. The first stage is to make pairwise comparisons for each 
indicator assigning a score of 1-9. The reciprocal score is used for the reciprocal pairwise comparison.  The AHP normalization process for 
calculating the default weights for the landfill gas indicators are shown in brackets. 
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Moisture Content 1  
(0.32) 
2  
(0.42) 
3  
(0.35) 
4  
(0.29) 
5  
(0.25) 
5  
(0.24) 
6  
(0.21) 
9 
(0.18) 
9 
(0.18) 
9 
(0.18) 
9  
(0.20) 
0.26 
Alkalinity as 
CaCO₃  
0.5 (0.16) 1  
(0.21) 
3  
(0.35) 
4  
(0.29) 
5  
(0.25) 
5  
(0.24) 
5  
(0.18) 
7 
(0.14) 
7 
(0.14) 
7 
(0.14) 
8  
(0.18) 
0.21 
pH 0.33 
(011) 
0.33 
(0.07) 
1  
(0.12) 
3  
(0.22) 
4  
(0.20) 
4  
(0.19) 
5  
(0.18) 
7 
(0.14) 
7 
(0.14) 
7 
(0.14) 
8 (0.18) 0.15 
BOD/COD ratio 0.25 
(0.08) 
0.25 
(0.05) 
0.33 
(0.04) 
1  
(0.07) 
3  
(0.15) 
3  
(0.14) 
4  
(0.14) 
6 
(0.12) 
6 
(0.12) 
6 
(0.12) 
6 (0.13) 0.11 
COD  0.2 (0.06) 0.2 (0.04) 0.25 
(0.03) 
0.33 
(0.02) 
1  
(0.05) 
2  
(0.09) 
3  
(0.11) 
5 
(0.10) 
5 
(0.10) 
5 
(0.10) 
5 (0.11) 0.07 
BOD  0.2 (0.06) 0.2 (0.04) 0.25 
(0.03) 
0.33 
(0.02) 
0.5 (0.03) 1  
(0.05) 
3  
(0.11) 
5 
(0.10) 
5 
(0.10) 
5 
(0.10) 
5 (0.11) 0.07 
Temperature 0.17 
(0.05) 
0.2 (0.04) 0.2 (0.02) 0.25 
(0.02) 
0.33 
(0.02) 
0.33 
(0.02) 
1  
(0.04) 
3 
(0.06) 
3 
(0.06) 
3 
(0.06) 
3 (0.07) 0.04 
Zinc  0.11 
(0.04) 
0.15 
(0.03) 
0.14 
(0.02) 
0.17 
(0.01) 
0.2 (0.01) 0.2 (0.01) 0.33 
(0.01) 
1 
(0.02) 
1 
(0.02) 
1 
(0.02) 
0.2 
(0.00) 
0.02 
Iron 0.11 
(0.04) 
0.15 
(0.03) 
0.14 
(0.02) 
0.17 
(0.01) 
0.2 (0.01) 0.2 (0.01) 0.33 
(0.01) 
1 
(0.02) 
1 
(0.02) 
1 
(0.02) 
0.2 
(0.00) 
0.02 
Chloride  0.11 
(0.04) 
0.14 
(0.03) 
0.14 
(0.02) 
0.17 
(0.01) 
0.2 (0.01) 0.2 (0.01) 0.33 
(0.01) 
1 
(0.02) 
1 
(0.02) 
1 
(0.02) 
0.17 
(0.00) 
0.02 
Ammonia  0.11 
(0.04) 
0.13 
(0.03) 
0.13 
(0.01) 
0.17 
(0.01) 
0.2 (0.01) 0.2 (0.01) 0.33 
(0.01) 
5 
(0.10) 
5 
(0.10) 
6 
(0.12) 
1 (0.02) 0.04 
TOTAL 3.09 4.74 8.59 13.66 19.63 21.13 28.33 50 50 51 45.57  
 Table 4. Potential remedies given in the DST for parameters with red or yellow traffic light scores (adapted from Mali Sandip (2012), Mata-Alvarez 
(2003) and Christensen et al. (1996)). 
 
Indicator Cause Effect Potential Remedies 
Methane 
output 
Potentially unknown if data for 
environmental indicators is not 
entered. 
Lower than predicted methane output today and 
potentially in the future. 
A general improvement of landfill methane generation can be 
sought by ensuring a mixed composition waste input in the absence 
of toxic agents and pH neutral leachate recirculation to enhance 
microbial activity. See below for more detailed remedial action for 
individual indicators. 
Waste 
composition 
Waste selection for landfill. 
Organic overload or lack of substrate for biogas 
conversion. Imbalance of acetogenesis and 
methanogenesis. Accumulation VFAs. 
Mixture of waste types placed in landfills. 
Density of 
waste 
Amount of waste, waste placement. 
Leachate pooling, waste saturation, poor nutrient 
distribution. 
Pre-shredding of waste prior to landfill entry and the establishment 
of maximum cell loads. 
Moisture 
content 
Rainfall, permeability, leachate 
management engineering. 
Excessive moisture can cause a microorganisms washout, 
reducing pH and methane production. However there is 
an exponential increase in gas between 25-60% moisture 
content. Limits oxygen content. Facilitates exchange of 
substrate, nutrients, buffer and microorganisms to prevent 
the build-up of VFAs and hydrogen. 
pH neutral leachate recirculation to prevent stagnation or saturation.  
pH/ alkalinity Volatile fatty acids (VFA) build up. 
Imbalance of acetogenesis and methanogenesis. 
Accumulation of volatile fatty acids due to the inability 
of methanogens to convert them to methane causes a fall 
in pH. 
High alkalinity/pH: Addition of sodium bicarbonate/ calcium 
carbonate buffer to leachate for recirculation to achieve the optimum 
range for methanogen bacteria (around pH 7). Waste could also be 
pre-composted aerobically to skip the acetogenesis stage. 
BOD/COD 
ratio 
Lack of biodegradable substrate or 
an inhibited biodegradation 
process. (Ratio of biologically 
degradable to chemically 
oxidisable substrate. Reflects the 
degradability of organic carbon.) 
Lower than predicted methane output today and 
potentially in the future. 
Adjust waste input or consider alternative parameters for 
methanogenesis inhibition.  
Microbial seeding from sewage/ AD sludge. Introduction of gravel 
to increase surface area for microbial growth.  
Temperature 
Environmental conditions, leachate 
recirculation or air suction. 
Methane yield increases with temperature. Temperature 
increases methane x100 by 20-30 degrees and 30-40 
decrease. Self-enhancing. 
Pre heat leachate or prevent aeration. 
Fe, Zn, Cl 
Presence of toxic agents/inhibitors 
including heavy metals, solvents, 
high levels of hydrogen, ammonia, 
sulphides. 
Microbial inhibition. Imbalance of aceotgenesis and 
methanogenesis. Accumulation VFAs 
Landfill dynamic equilibrium has the ability to regulate inhibitors 
naturally. Pre-screening of waste input or cell isolation to prevent 
dispersal. Iron present in waste acts as a sulphide sink. 
Ammonia Waste composition High ammonia levels increases pH. Adjust waste input. 
 
 
Table 5. Waste acceptance, gas, leachate and waste data for five example landfill sites 
 
Site Number 1 2 3 4 5 
Waste Input           
Landfill Open Year*  1986 1998 2005 1992 1989 
Closure Year  2009    2006 
Year of Analysis*  2012 2012 2012 2012 2012 
Age of site at year of analysis (years) 26 14 7 20 23 
Accepted Waste Mass (‘000 tonnes)*          
Year           
0 200 50 150 10 100 
1 200 20 150 20 100 
2 200 30 150 30 100 
3 200 100 150 40 100 
4 200 90 150 50 100 
5 200 106 150 60 100 
6 200 122 150 70 100 
7 200 138 150 80 100 
8 200 154 150 90 100 
9 200 170 150 100 100 
10 200 186 150 110 100 
11 200 202 150 120 100 
12 200 218 150 130 100 
13 200 234 150 140 100 
14 200 250 150 150 100 
15 200 266 150 160 100 
16 200 282 150 170 100 
17 200 298 150 180  
18 200 314 150 190  
19 200 330  200  
20 200 346  210  
21 200 362  220  
22 200 378  230  
23 200 394  240  
24  410  250  
25  426  260  
26  442  270  
27  458  280  
28  474  290  
29    300  
30    310  
Landfill Gas      
Total Landfill Gas Output  
(10
6
 m³/yr)* 
30 20 5 5 3 
Methane Content (%)  44 54   
Methane Output (10
6
 m³/yr) 125 8.8 2.7 2.5 1.5 
Waste Characteristics      
Potential Methane Generation Capacity (m³/Mg)* 100 100 100 100 100 
Moisture Content (%) 40 50 60 70 10 
Temperature (°C) 30 30 50 10 10 
Leachate      
 
pH 7.2 8.1 # 6.4 7.5 
COD (mg/L) 6,000 3,000 5,000 2,000 5,000 
BOD 5 day (mg/L) 180 180 # 200 # 
BOD/COD ratio 0.08 0.04 0.05 0.03 0.07 
Alkalinity as CaCO₃ (mg/L) 700 600 900 700 100 
Chloride (mg/L) 1000  3000 4000 2000 
Ammonia-N (mg/L) 750 700 800 900 1000 
Iron (mg/L) 17 11 # 1 18 
Zinc (mg/L) 0.1 0.2 0.1 0.3 # 
 
 
 
Table 6. The calculation of the DST results for site 1. 
 
Parameter Ideal 
Average 
Ideal 
Range 
Actual Deviation from 
Ideal Average  
W S 
Landfill Gas              
Methane Output 
(m³/yr) 
10,356,453 - 15,000,000 44.8% - 44.8
% 
Landfill Gas 
Indicators  
            
Moisture Content 
(%) 
43 35 40 -0.1 0.26 0.0 
Alkalinity as 
CaCO₃ (mg/L) 
600 200 700 1.0 0.21 0.2 
pH 8 2 7 -1.4 0.15 0.2 
BOD/COD ratio 0.06 0.20 0.08 0.2 0.11 0.0 
COD (mg/L) 3,000 4,000 6,000 1.5 0.07 0.1 
BOD 5 day (mg/L) 180 530 180 0.0 0.07 0.0 
Temperature (°C) 30 20 30 0.0 0.04 0.0 
Zinc (mg/L) 1 4 0 -0.3 0.02 0.0 
Iron (mg/L) 15 277 17 0.0 0.02 0.0 
Chloride (mg/L) 2,120 4,350 1,000 -0.5 0.02 0.0 
Ammonia - N 
(mg/L) 
740 2,150 750 0.0 0.04 0.0 
Total Indicator Score (absolute and weighted) 0.6 
W: weight; S: score. 
 
  
 
Table 7. The calculation of the DST results for site 2. 
 
Parameter Ideal 
Average 
Ideal 
Range 
Actual Deviation from 
Ideal Average  
W S 
              
Landfill Gas 
Methane Output 
(m³/yr) 
5,470,453  - 8,800,
000 
60.9%   60.9
% 
Landfill Gas Indicators 
Moisture Content 
(%) 
43 35 50 0.4 0.26 0.1 
Alkalinity as CaCO₃ 
(mg/L) 
600 200 600 0.0 0.21 0.0 
pH 8 2 8 -0.2 0.15 0.0 
BOD/COD ratio 0.06 0.20 0.04 -0.2 0.11 0.0 
COD (mg/L) 3,000 4,000 3,000 0.0 0.07 0.0 
BOD 5 day (mg/L) 180 530 180 0.0 0.07 0.0 
Temperature (°C) 30 20 30 0.0 0.04 0.0 
Zinc (mg/L) 1 4 0 -0.2 0.02 0.0 
Iron (mg/L) 15 277 11 0.0 0.02 0.0 
Chloride (mg/L) 2,120 4,350 0 0.0 0.02 0.0 
Ammonia - N 
(mg/L) 
740 2,150 700 0.0 0.04 0.0 
Total Indicator Score (absolute and weighted) 0.2 
W: weight; S: score. 
 
Table 8. The calculation of the DST results for site 3. 
 
Parameter Ideal 
Average 
Ideal 
Range 
Actual Deviation from 
Ideal Average  
W S 
              
Landfill Gas 
Methane Output 
(m³/yr) 
2,909,330 - 2,700,
000 
-7.2% - -
7.2
% 
Landfill Indicators 
Moisture Content 
(%) 
43 35 60 1.0 0.26 0.3 
Alkalinity as CaCO₃ 
(mg/L) 
600 200 900 3.0 0.21 0.6 
pH 8 2 0 0.0 0.15 0.0 
BOD/COD ratio 0.06 0.20 0.05 -0.1 0.11 0.0 
COD (mg/L) 3,000 4,000 5,000 1.0 0.07 0.1 
BOD 5 day (mg/L) 180 530 0 0.0 0.07 0.0 
Temperature (°C) 30 20 50 2.0 0.04 0.1 
Zinc (mg/L) 1 4 0 -0.3 0.02 0.0 
Iron (mg/L) 15 277 0 0.0 0.02 0.0 
Chloride (mg/L) 2,120 4,350 3,000 0.4 0.02 0.0 
Ammonia - N 
(mg/L) 
740 2,150 800 0.1 0.04 0.0 
Total Indicator Score (absolute and weighted) 1.1 
W: weight; S: score. 
 
Table 9. The calculation of the DST results for site 4. 
 
Parameter Ideal 
Average 
Ideal 
Range 
Actual Deviation 
from Ideal 
Average  
W S 
Landfill Gas 
Methane Output 
(m³/yr) 
5,914,614   2,500,000 -57.7%   -
57.7
% 
Landfill Indicators 
Moisture Content 
(%) 
43 35 70 1.6 0.26 0.4 
Alkalinity as CaCO₃ 
(mg/L) 
600 200 700 1.0 0.21 0.2 
pH 8 2 6 -2.5 0.15 -0.4 
BOD/COD ratio 0.06 0.20 0.03 -0.3 0.11 0.0 
COD (mg/L) 3,000 4,000 2,000 -0.5 0.07 0.0 
BOD 5 day (mg/L) 180 530 200 0.1 0.07 0.0 
Temperature (°C) 30 20 10 -2.0 0.04 -0.1 
Zinc (mg/L) 1 4 0 -0.2 0.02 0.0 
Iron (mg/L) 15 277 1 -0.1 0.02 0.0 
Chloride (mg/L) 2,120 4,350 4,000 0.9 0.02 0.0 
Ammonia - N 
(mg/L) 
740 2,150 900 0.1 0.04 0.0 
Total Indicator Score (absolute and weighted) 1.2 
W: weight; S: score. 
 
Table 10. The calculation of the DST results for site 5. 
 
Parameter Ideal 
Average 
Ideal 
Range 
Actual Deviation from 
Ideal Average  
W S 
Landfill Gas 
Methane Output 
(m³/yr) 
3,527,910   1,500,000 -57.48%   -
57.5
% 
Landfill Gas Indicators 
Moisture Content 
(%) 
43 35 10 -1.9 0.26 -0.5 
Alkalinity as CaCO₃ 
(mg/L) 
600 200 200 -4.0 0.21 -0.8 
pH 8 2 8 -1.0 0.15 -0.2 
BOD/COD ratio 0.06 0.20 0.07 0.1 0.11 0.0 
COD (mg/L) 3,000 4,000 5,000 1.0 0.07 0.1 
BOD 5 day (mg/L) 180 530 0 0.0 0.07 0.0 
Temperature (°C) 30 20 10 -2.0 0.04 -0.1 
Zinc (mg/L) 1 4 0 0.0 0.02 0.0 
Iron (mg/L) 15 277 18 0.0 0.02 0.0 
Chloride (mg/L) 2,120 4,350 2,000 -0.1 0.02 0.0 
Ammonia - N 
(mg/L) 
740 2,150 1,000 0.2 0.04 0.0 
Total Indicator Score (absolute and weighted) 1.6 
W: weight; S: score. 
